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FOUR ALUMNI TO 
RECEIVE DEGREES 
Prominent Graduates are Given 
Honorary Awards 
H. P. DAVlS, 8. S. FULLER, S. S. 
EDMANDS AND H. P. EDDY ARE 
THE RECIPIENTS 
Puur Rraduates of the Jnstituta will 
be rm.:.~nted wl~h honurnry degrco:s n1 
the commeoccrnan~ C'Xt-rrises <m ju1tt: 
13 Tlw degree u! n .. rtnr of Engineer 
ing will he conferred on Harry l"hilhp~ 
Dav1s, ·vo. vice-prcsid~nt vf the Wc"t 
inghnm<c Electrk & ;\hlnufat•tutin.: 
Compnn) ann chairmAn tlf the boortl or 
chrt.'ctor.;, of the Nutinnal Uroadc-.t.~ting 
t'11mpany: Henry J vne!; PuUcr. OC/, 
J!nrtner in the Wall Stree~ btutking 
boul!C of Alfred & l ' ompany; Sa.tn\)el 
Sunmo;r lklmonruc, '99, director of the 
Schovl ,,{ Science and Technology. 
Pnm Jrhllitute. Urooldyn, N \' .• nnd 
llam~un I' Bddv. 'AA, ~cnior memlwr 
in tha firm oi ~l !'lt'illf & Eddy, cansuli. 
mg engineers, Uostun. 
1~lr. Uavis l!rndulttt:rl {rom thtl Wllr· 
~·cs~t:r Polyt~t'hnic lnMitute in 1~00 
"ith tb~ tle~;rt!C l>f llllchelor of ~cit:nt~ 
rn eltruit•nl en~im·cnn~e lie i$ JHOffiJ 
nent among the men acth•e 111 atTnitll 
vf the clecukaJ hltlu~lry. T o hnn he· 
lcUIIIl! the title of futhcr (){ mdlo:l l til\.'-
phone IJruudcB~ting, [or hil> a\:lJ\•Iti«:l" 
and lender;Jllp In th~ btoru.lt.l.din~; 
!Continued on Pasrot 3. Cui. 2 1 
CLASS BANQUET IS 
WELL ATTENDED 
Event is Held at Indian Lodge on 
Webster Lake 
VAUDEVILLE ACTORS FURNISH 
AMUSEMENTS FOR BANQUET-
ALL SENIORS ATTEND 
ihe Clnss t!f 1930 ufficl!tlly Pflt•nt'd 
it~ c:ommt:n<·cmcont w~ek ncth·itles 
1'ul:' rln> evcnmg w1tb the •erlh)r h:m· 
IIU~l. Th1s 11o an unnunl ~mur t"cnt 
nnrl i!S he1d pl"etttlhlQ grnduallnn ext:r 
C'l~eq, Thil; :•ea.r'li ('l:lcbrntlon wll~ htlrl 
Ill t.he bet1utih1l h 11h1111 Lodge on \\'cb· 
ttter l.oke The all';ur wn.:; !(~nctl )' sta)!, 
l•;in~: attended by tilt! memherl" uf th•' 
l.'lltQo: 0 1 IU30, whHht:r t.'Tarluatmt: thi~ 
~ellr or not 1'ran!IJJ11rtntitm wru: by 
(lrl\'n \I' cars nntl ~pc•·lnl buses. 
\I Luwrcn('c Ptice, the 1u·e61rlen1. of 
the cla~~. wn• the ws<;tmaster of the 
C\Cillll)l, flllht"''UlJ,l tht cstabli~hc:d cu.~· 
tum The lat·ulw gvun we:r~ "Pete' 
Brglt.:r J E Fitrg~·rald and l:l.ludc 
Sehl illt~)·. After Uw banqu~t tprcc 
!(irl'< tlnd twt.l fellvl'~ (rom the Kc1'lh· 
Orpheum Ctruuit turnished thtl cn~cr· 
l;tll!nltnl for the t \'ltning '' h1coh sn 
f:utl.-d "'vero.1J c .,~er ~ung and dant-e 
uunt\x rs. Th., su~'<'e!;S uf the ha nq U(·t 
~oit- tlue in n IAr)!C pArt hi tht lur~:c 
Qtlemlon<.:e mHl ol$0 probl.\bly to the 
fa\1 that thi~ wa.• the \11s~ !liHht:ring 
u( tht! "'bole clo.-., l;efme the formal 
hies of graduation 
PERMANENT OFFICERS 
GEN. R. I. REES 
GIVES ADDRESS 
E WJ\I, DBMAR t'A RL~ON 
\ ' i<'e· Prt!Sldt>nl 
CLASS OF '30 
HONORS CARLSON 
Popular Senior Elected ~.Perman­
ent Vice-President 
.\j, thv n rln l cl~ctions u! the &·n.i~tr 
{'lall..~. lwld rl!rcontly, E. \\'nllh~mnr l'n.rl 
SOil WilE dN•t('tl I ll lhl! pu•i tit) II (l{ per· 
mrtnent Vhoc·P1'esiflent Thrnu)!bout 
h1,.; lir1: here nl Tech he hns l•ccn prom· 
uwnt in ndiV1tlts or all kmcl~. both 
nth!Nic :11111 srholll.l'til.' .\~ n memher 
c.r uw !t1nlbr~ll \t•am tor four venrs h!! 
rtirl gtt•nt W•Jrk in the lltw ugninst op.. 
Jl<>'ulg team~ He nlso ••umpeted Ill 
nt:.~Jrh nll intcrfrn tenuLy ,.,.ull<~ nll(f 
bru: bct:n a 111c-mher of uw .\ A 
lie h.llll mflde nn iml)IJ~ul)l re~·urd m 
n•hoktr,;hip h<•rt' un 1 he II ill whi<"h is 
<,hown Ht lca~t pr1rtiolly, by the record 
ui h•,nonu\· ~·wi~:tie~ to y, h1~h he hao; 
l~e:cn tk•·wrl .\1 rtw••nt l'l~:df!ln~r uu~r· 
!IISC" we lui\ e """"" thu~ llf whit h l11· '" 
(!'unUnu<•t l on Pogc :l, I "ol. 3) 
PERMANENT 
TREAS.ELECTED 
Myrton Finney Receives De-
served Honor 
F'ctr lbe Jl~t two "1'111'11 Mrrt. ha• 
!>. c:n holrlinu rlowo the me .nov !tags i11r 
the ~ IO!ill nf 1030. lle Y. ;1~ fmsnr.l lO 
he cfikicnt In this capnri t y, and be· 
~au~e hi-" dl\ malt'!! flftft·rrccl 1(1 uhc 
th~1r rlutl(, R"Fc~<;m• rtl:~. anti uthn pe 
t-unUU'\' awuunt~ to him, thc>y eleeu:rl 
hinl penT~<IIWill ttea~\lfl'r Not all hi~ 
:lhilitw~> lit• iii finanre•, h11wevcr, Cor 
1 he II vii ~enior pin yeti fmu· vcars ,,£ 
va·si.tr fnuthnll and t'RJ1taincd the team 
1:1. 1 \'cnr \\'ilh the Slim<' rhnracterisdf' 
,·igor and tlewrminlltlt•n whirb be 
-bowed nn 1lu. t.'lidiron ,\lrrt hill gone 
thorugb hie. cour~ wlthr)ul succumh• 
,n~ w thrl\ e\·l!f pUIJUIIlr fill h yenr 
As pret:itlent uf the ~tudc:nl panel of 
the ,\ l' I' E .. he found nmple op· 
!Continued on Page 3. C'ol 3 ) 
M. LA WR!INOI~ PR1I''It 
Presidep1. 
Wll.l,.li\M J. NE\VIIOLD 
Rccreta ry 
Eighty-three Seniors Receive De-
grees This Year 
WORCESTER TECH WILL CONFER 
FIVE HONORARY DEGREES AT 
COMMENCEMENT FRIDAY 
Commenc.,mcn~ Exerdses 'I\11Jl be- held 
in the Alumni Gym on tl'tiday morn· 
ing at 10 ·00 o'eloek As the f.pealcer 
of tha momin~ Cc.onornl R. 1. Reea, 
Vicc-Prel\ldent uf the Hell Telepbone 
Lnht)Mtorles, will Kfvc tbe Commence-
ment lllC.!l•nge lO the Seniors Of 1930. 
T he following men will rec:cive degrees: 
NEWBOLD CHOSEN 
CLASS SECRETARY 
O!uri'C in Meeh.n.olenl Enginel!ting 
Albert At,rnbnm 8:Lron, Roberl. Stud· 
ley llcnnett John Willlartl.ll Conl!!y, Al· 
hert St~nley Corbin, Georg-e Wllllam 
(.;r(J!Itlll'v, William l>wigbt 'Davld~n, 
llcrl.lt:n Webh Onvi~. Edward Tbumu 
P(l~t, Jr .. Wttller lfo ract f'rtnch, R ogc:r 
Thl>mn!l l'lriswold, WiUtnm \VCl>ley Jaa. 
per, Jr . William )\lhn Newbold, Cllrl 
Gu.6U\Ve Nonlmnrk, George Emery Per · 
reo.ult. Marion Lawrence PfiCe, Nonnan 
LowrtlltC Shnw, Prnnris J>a.rker Smith, 
llnrry Arnold Sorensen, J~ph Thomaa 
Tnwtcr, F.llis Uobnrt WhitAker, C'ba.rles 
Lcei1C WriMht. 
Has Held Many Managerial Posi-
tions Here 




Marion L. Price is Elected Per-
manent President 
A qui(·l y<Jun)! m:tn reg.stered w1th 
the dau of 1!13i'l Ill Murifm L Pric..o 
fn>m Palm Hi:~tl'h, I lorida, and WM 
k rwwn M ~~·h fr,r (I few llh tlr1 woolca. 
f'uur yearll later, on tlie eve of the dMs 
,,[ IU31.1'llo ~,:rttdltU tir>O, the~ nrt: rew 
mt·n wh•t are n••L fa.miliar wtth the reo 
ct•ntly elc.·dtrl 11<:rmunent Pre~idcnl of 
1hc :>cninr C'htll.'l In hi!! four yt'nn. 
here nt Tcrh "Coolcit•" hall mofle n nome 
lor himscll 111 mr•!lt of the ·rc•~h 
aciiVIUeli. 
.\t the end ,r th~·ir S.:ni~:~r year tht 
ds•- c,f 1930 det·t.ecl "<'ookie'' Prite h,q 
permanent. prCSiclent anti not without 
ju~t c11 u~e liS he hwl held the tmMtimt 
of presirlcnt oi hit~ d11ss during throll 
tlrevrnu~ tenn~> "I lll>l. ie" startetl httld· 
in(: elMS ofii<' · ht firlft )'CRT U t the 
1t1stitute when hf' ht'ld the office tiC 
1'13~" l.rellsurer the lirH ~erm nnt.l ciMa 
•rc-rctary the ~h'<lllll term 
Not !)nl}' wrLA "l'f'u1l..ie" activr u1 hi!! 
clll'"' uftkes l uL nl!o in aU oul.lide 
!Continued on Pagl' 2 C<>l Z) 
Wht•n tl1c ~·mora ulertcd Bill New· 
hold permnncnl <rf,Cl'etary ol the clan 
I hc:y 1·hose une ur the mo1t cvnscien· 
li<lU$ men 1.10 tha lllll . BiiJ has held 
11 num•x·r of Pl'lt>iliotlf Ar<>und the 
~ch<Wl, null in l!ach he ha!' dune bu; 
work lCl thl.' bel\~ of h111 nb!Hty-and 
thili R!~;nillcll 1l was don(l fill well 11~ 
1111~·one t'fJUlrl do il. 
nill cnme tu 1111 fmm Plullhing High 
Sl'hool 111 19'.!11 and qu1ckly made n 
name fur bim~f tm lht: IIIII, eepec.i· 
nlly thr<Jugh h•~ ac:tivltics uf which 
be hnd mnny. Thraughou.t his yeurJ 
~~ Tct:h, Red hn!l hl!t•u n mnins t.ay Qn 
lhc '1'1~1"11 NEWS, fl-rs:~ as n reporter, 
tlum as a junior Editur, and final ly ns 
lrontinu<!d on Page 3, <'ol. 41 
PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR CLASS DAY 
Senior Prom to Feature Roman's 
Orchestra 
Thun<day uf Senior \Veek has been 
de!tignntt<d 111 elMs cUJ.y. Thi.a selection 
il in llu·orrlnnce with an old Tech cus-
tom which flit•utlcs tll11.t CIII.S.Il day .mus~ 
lnvnrinl>ly cnroe on n. Thur8'1ay. All 
thf!' shop•. lnoorntories, buildinns. and 
the swtmmlni pool will be open t.o 
visitor$ from 9 30 A M. until n(l(ln 
and r1ll d!'partnlent~< ul\'itc in,peetion. 
The nmlUI11 met:ting Qf tho Corp(lrntion 
win take pht\1! nt JO·:lO A. M 
'The Rf'niur Clag:-~ exerd!llll 1vill be&{n 
u 2 30 1'. M. \lll tlle South Campus in 
fr'lnt of Be,~ nton flAi l. M Lawrence 
Price. thtt pcrmam:.nt pruidtnt ol the 
¢las!, wall ~rive the acJdreM of welcome 
and J're~<enl the t'lass sift tO the scilO(Ji 
E Wt~ldeuiar ('-nrl~n, vire-prtlfiden~ ot 
IConhnued on .Pa11e 4, Col. I) 
Ctlur!le in Mcrhanlral En11ineerin~~:, 
AcrunMutics 
Avne i\ugwn Luomll. J vbn Ricl\a.rd 
Parker, llcnty Adulph Pearson, Gtoorp 
!Continued on Pare 3, Col. 3) 
DR. T. S. ROY WILL 
ADDRESS 1930 
Will Speak Tonieht at Central 
Church 
DR. A. W. EWELL WILL LEAD 1111 
PROCESSION- RECEPTION TO 
BE HELD TO GRADUATES I 
The Baccalaureate Service -.lll take 
phtl'C «lnight at c~nlral church. at 8 ;00 
o'rl~k. after t.he reception of the arad· 
uat intr dUll, 'fruskell, P'ac:ulty a nd 
Bnt'colnurente gue~ls at President 
Rnrlc'a home. Dircl"lfy after the recep. 
tion, which will take place at 7 · 16. 
tho procession, led by Dr. A . W. Ewell, 
(ull~>wed by tbe j[taduadng claslt, 1 n-
etruC'tors, Pacuh.y, Trull~. and tht'n 
the ProfelCI<oNJ at the heads or the va rl· 
ouR rlepartment!l, Presil'lont Earle, Or. 
Knapp, W'ld Or. Roy, the Baccalaureate 
fltenvher, in a group, will make. ita way 
to Lht.' church, wlu:re the service wiU 
1"!«1 held Tbe Tiaccal•urcate Sermon 
w11l be gi\•en by Or, Thomas S. R oy, 
frpm tho Fir$~ Bapti~t Churclt in Wor-
cester. 
Dr, Roy i& already wdl-known and 
very well-liked here on the "Hill." AI· 
though he has only helm in Worcesttt 
n yenr he hAa c-ome to lnke a prominent. 
pnrt in the nct~vJt:ies of Worc.ester 
churche11, aa well tiS in Tech iHo. IJo 
Is a lru!!tee or tho t~~hool and hu 
(('ootio11ed on Page 4. Col. 2) 
I 
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THE REPPERN AN PRESS 
Spe:ncer, Mua. 
ALUMNI 
The 1tudent body wisbes to welcome you Alumni, Cor It recogni~e$ the g1'cat 
and n umerous benefits which you have acctmled it. ln n mtlUllure, it welcomes 
you as its predeeelll!Ors. but ev~:n more doe!l it weloome yt)\1 as it rc&pect,.~ }'our 
many aecomplishments. lt welcomes you nod wishes w thank you who r<>turn 
at ln[requent int~ls [or your many kind and em:ouro~riog word:! to the 
1tudents and the faculty. Por It knows that these wordll coming as they do 
abortly alter t hat trying period In the lives of ootb £acuity and students, mean 
m uch to both groups. The student body cannot [all to re<'ogni)le th:ll their 
faculty is nowhere near as weU paid as their ability would warran~. Mcmey is 
a bia tbina, to be sure, but when one feels tha t he is doing n good work and 
is an aid to hiR fellow-men. thiA money n1all)• does not count so much. Y t.1u 
Alumni can givo your former lnst.ructor~ a great d,elll o£ pleasure by a few 
wordt of tbanka and appreciation, us you me~t them on the Hill. After all. 
beca\110 of tbe.ir eftOI't.a and help, do they not deserve such treatmen~r 
Aa 10\1 roam about the Hill, you will undoubtedly llt!e a number of familiar 
facet. StQp and t.alk to these men. A word or advice from one who has gone 
out in t he "orld after four years at Tech Is a great assistance to one who is 
aow aoi.na tbrouah t he same ordeal. 
CLASS OJ '30 OHOOSES 
NOVIL COUIGE GIFT 
8h S..ll to be ........ Clutpel 
The Claa o( '30 hal made an in. 
aovatioft in choosina its gilt to ~ 
8Ch~. The choice It lw made ill not 
Gnly new, but it aiJo retains features 
~ r eal value to tM IJCbc>ol and added 
bea~ty, Other cluaes hav• Jiven 
anidel both UIOful and artistic, such 
u \be doors Jiven by the two previous 
cJuN11 a t the "rrm" and a t Boynton 
lfaU, reapectively, cement walks, the 
fence around the athletic field, a piano 
and many ot hers All of thue have 
been Uldul, the doora l.o p roteCt the 
interior. the walka to make more com· 
fortable walkinr1 the fenco til protect the field, and the piano for t he toll· 
wnience of tboee who are mutel'l o( 
the art of pianoforte. 
'I'OV, 
PlUCK 
IC<>ntinul!d fr(lm Page 1, Col. 31 
acthiti¢S. In his first two yeors here 
at T~ch he was 11 member or ~he track 
team And the re lay team. "Cookie's'' 
t rack career was cut short nfttr .his 
110phomore )•ear AS it wns neceliSII.ry for 
him to do outside work along with hill 
many othe~ outside interes ts . 
•-cookie" wail on the Teeh Banquet 
Committee in bls sophomore year and 
!10 was well qualified to bold the posi· 
tlon o( chairman of this yur'a Tech 
Banquet Com ll'littee. "Cooltie'' was a 
memlJer of the Tech Council in bls sec· 
ond yur. Thl! year, under his c:apoble 
supervWon. the Tec:h Council bas be· 
c:ome more active than ever before and 
has 11ponsored many new events Among 
these are "At Home Day," which wiiS 
a suece..."'! on it.ot inauguration, and a 
Push Ball Contest between the two 
lowe.r classes. the first to be held nut 
>•ear. Outside of th~ and rnany other 
nctivlties "Cookie" was 1u1 acHvo mem. 
ber o£ the C'osmop o!ltan Club as well 
as in tbe Sigma Alpha Epsilon frat· 
emity. 
T EC H NEWS 
C LASS OF 1930 
HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 1930 
The Class or 1930, entering Ill the !t<!<:Ond )'C:Ir nr ( ' ;! JJtai n Earld'!; presitllliiC), early mtldc their ~ trcngLh kMwn 
In succe.;llfully over<·omiug llle Ro{>homorc~· paddle widders out.sicle ·~he Sulishury buildinK. rrmn thun 1111 its ret'ord 
has btoeo one of the besl. they hn1.•lng Ct1ntrihut.ed mnny mt:n f)r<llrtinent in b<1 th athle~t.'li nnd unde(t:radunt..• a c:tivitiU. 
Dunng t lleir firs t year their li!;t of :u~·umplio;bment.S mt luded plar ang three men on the \ ' nrsi ty in bo th football 
and soccer, winning the rop~ vull, plat'i nSJ une man tm the \'ar!;lt)' bns l..e thall learn and lh•e 1m the ~t,nrl team, ;~nd 
giving 1wo m~•n to tl1e V:Jrsity in b:I.Relln.ll In thiS ~-ear also "Wrut" French and " Eddle" Milde ga,•u e\·lclt!ncl! tl! th~tlr 
t.'C)Inin!l ability in l.lreaking C'PIIege tr1H1!.. n:11:nrd~. wllile ((lur of the <·la~s earm.:d their "11 Wrt'F" 
As regards clatts rivalry they Slll:cecdt:cl in qufetl )' cnnducting a hanquet :Jt the !ll)tel Brun!lwlck while rui:Untr hawlC' 
wltJ1 the ~>ph'i l.l.lnqllet la ter un. The~· ah;o cltlfeated lhe class <>( '2"J in llwimming and lmskethal l. t hu, chma,ing a 
succe1<sful contnct with their ,.;ophornore rh•als. 
The Suphclmure year was ¢ntl!recl inUl with Yim and "ig or ancl the Carnival c up wos t·arried awa'' l>y the clnu 
through the winning skit wri~ten hy " lllm" Purcell 
"jue'' ·rawter wa!i elected capttlin of Tt:ch's newly formed swimming team, wb.ile ''Ed" l\l ild~ was c1ecter1 to I>'• the 
track rnptni.n for th~ l'oming yenr : a lnrge numher or men succc~rle.-1 in mnl..ing \'ar~ity tc:lm'l. there heing three wh•l 
ma.rl.e the \'llJ'Sity letter on the basketball squad. 
Eq\lallin11 the e~cellent nthlelit- rt't'(lrd of this year was the sucwess of tbe S<Jph flOJ) which wM put over with n 
renl ~ubstantial profit. sOtn<~thing n.ot ofu111 nc~:ompli&hed 
'l'he SUCCC!lil of the Junior P rom cnnt inucfl the reputation r.,r husines3 al>ility or Lhe c!a"s of 11130 ic, their junior vtnr 
and at the end of thlc; ycnr !>rice, Finney, O'Grady, Frenc h, Carlson and Milde were e.leeti'd to the. 5kull · ' 
The Skull soeicty also cla imed Delano and Tn.,.•ter in the fall vf the lns t yenr oi thi11 dn111<' college c:ureer whsle 
several were elech:d to TAu Aetn Pi and Sigma Xi 
1'he olaS!I elec ted Cor it~ pei'Ttla~enL officer!\: president, M. L. Price : vJc.e.presidcnt, E, \\' Carlson ; l'leCrcataQ'• W. J 
Newbold. and tr~nsurer, M. P fm ney, four men who hove hllcn \ 'CI'}' promine11t in either undergraduate ac tivitie' M 
athletics. if not in both. 
The 5enior yeAr of the ~IBSS of 10~ br()ught out the ti'Uly great. men of the c:lass who compare advnntagcously with 
those of anv other class sn h1story. The class M a whole Ia to be romplimen~ed for i~11 excellen~ extra curriculu 
activities record during the first t wo years of formation lind is to be congratulated for 11uccessfully complet.lng Itt 
four years at W. P. I . 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM 
JUN l~ ll. BACCALAUREATr~ SERVI CE. 
8.00 p.m. Sermon hy the Rev. Thomas S. R<>y. At Central Church. 
JUNF. 12. CLASS DAY. 
0.30 to noon, Open house Ill laboratories and shop . 
10.30 a. m. Meeting of the Corporation. 
2.30 \1· m. Senior Class E~tercises. 
4.30 p. m. President and Mrs. Earle's reception to Senior$, Alwnni and Priends or the College. 
9.00 p. m. Senior Promenade at \Vachusett Country Oub. 
JUNI~ l3. COM MENCI!:ME'NT DAY. 
10.00 o.. m. 
6.JO p. nt. 
8.00 p. m. 
Grad~tion Exercises in Alumni Gyrn~a.sium. Address by Gen. R. I. Rees Vice-
Pre •dent. Rell Telephone Laboratones. ' 
INt'ORMAL J_\LUMN~ J?tNNP.It at Sanf~rd Riley Hall in charge o( Worcester Coun-
ty Alu~nt Assoc.t~bon . All Alumm welcome, incl uding Five Year Classes not 
olherw1se celebratmg. ' 
0Pt-:N M&£.Tl'NC OF ALUA!Nr CouN CIL. All Alumni Trustees and Faculty are 
invited. Sanford Riley Hall. ' 
The Jift of the Cla ss of '30 wi11 con-
Wt of alx ~Is which will be mounted 
1ft the J.ar&e windows of th e chapel. 
':fbe teal of the United States ot 
America will be on the large ce.otral 
window at ooe end of the Chapel room. 
and the seal o£ MaSIWlhusetts ill to be 
mo unted on t he central wlnd(lw at the 
other end ol the room. E ach of the 
rem.ainiog four wind ow' is to contain 
a .eal reproenting one or the four 
branches of lpcience, V:echani~tal, Civil. 
.. ectrieal and Ohomkal Engineering, 
req>ee'tlvely. 
In his junlor yea r ''Cookie'' was ap· 
pointed to the pn~~itirm or junior mar· 
shalL Later ln thi.!l year he received 
pmbably the most coveted honor ot 
11.11 when he was pledged to that ex· 
elusive Senior hQnQrary JOCiet y, ''Sk!-111.'' 
J UNE 14. ALUMNI DAY. 
9.30 to noon. Open house in laboratories and shops. Open house at Fraternities 11 d , 
900 I 00 R . . . h . . a a). , to . p. m. eg•smoon m l c Alumm Gymna iwn. 
10.00 a. m. ANN U~L BustN~S MtETrNc OF T H P. ALUMNI A SSOCIATION. Sinclair Hall. Hear 
Pres.tdent Earles message to the Alumni. 
12.30 1>. m. Ct.ASS PARADE. Zelotes W. Coomhs, Marshal. 
lfhit pt will not only add t o the 
(Con tinued on Page 3, Col. 41 
All we look b4ck over hiJ; record hen: 
at Tech we wonder bow one nun could 
find time for ~ mAny acth'iues. Yet 
(Con~inued on Page 4. Col. 21 
l.OO p. m .-ANN UAL ALUMNI B:'NQUET. Alumni Gymnasium. Ladies ilnd other guests 
Gre welcome. Mustc nnd shor t after-dinner program. 
TECH NEWS • 
ANNUAL MEETING OF TECH 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION HELD 
O.A.RLSO.N' 
H'<•n tinurd [r\lm "Page l, Col 21 
a m.emhtr, l'kuU, S1gmn Xi, and Tav 
B~ta Pi. o( the last bo hll$ heeon prcsi· 
deut <luring the pa!ll year. 
N~WBOLD 
(Continued from Page 1. c,,l. 2) 
Managing ll:d1tor. Under his dir!ction, 
thu ~EWS made so,·erul ra~Mr im· 
pt1rtant improveml!nts. t'!ill ha.~ al· 
\\ays h.nd a liking for manng.ng lhinj.t$, 
lltl he become ma.nog0r of the Masque 
\\'ith him ru; man11ger, thi!l branch tJf 
T~b lile had one of i~ most Hourishio~ 
'"eats of 1t~ exislen<·e, Durin~r the ~.»n 
\ l•nr, Bill was mRnager of the $wim· 
mtng team, a team which had t hl! 
mu~t suC\-ci>Sful season since it, ... begin· 
ntl)g. Tho ~ni.ors ltid not choose him 
t<l keep ~heir rctnrds wilhou~ having 
ll<lrm: f1~\"inus knowledge uf hi~ ablhl v, 
lvr the~· ha,·e given him 1\ever:al ()ffillt''l 
,., the C'lnst~ b<if<m• th1s, Hili ~ervect 
•ne s.:me~ror as dttiiS historle~n, aud 
tur the P."l'l thr« Sl.'rne.'lteTI hi\S care-
fully kf.'}H tho rt'<:l.lrds Of the ulv.~ WI 
'!Or'reuuy nesirlc~ tllt:S(: a<:tivitil!s, Hill 
hru~ bt.<cm o member nf tilt A. S . M • .E., 
n memh.-r or the Jn~draternity Coun. 
, II and a mcnnoor of the Knights uf 
the Roar! rle has also been a mt·m 
lwr of \"arious daittl team~ Tbe clec 
t fun Hl ciR!<!l ul, iet!l hill< not. heiln the 
only hoMr which the seniol'tl have 
plnced UJl<lll 'Aill'11 llhoulrllltt, Cor h~ 
h~ ulsa ~rn chh<;tn t t) head the com· 
mlttce lor the Sf'nlor Prmllclnnde. B1ll 
111 n rnemllcr of Thet4 Chi lrntl!.rniLy, 
ond i~o one rl( tilt' m~t cllerrful nnd 
l)l."'~t Hketl men on Uu~ illll. H e is A 
lru:nd of ali, aMI nil nre hill friend!!. 
ALUMNI DAY IS 
SET FOR 14th 
Townsend is Elected to Presidency and Smith to Vice-Presidency 
of Association 
COE IS ELECTED BASEBALL CAP· •=-
The <:lass or '30 ho~ recogni:er:d hi$ 
a hili ty and c:h:cted him to \11\riiJUll posi· 
tions at diffOitC:nL time~ durin~ it.\ his. 
t<lr)", on~:e rn ilnditQr, pr~nt. in the 
J~ecrmd hal£ or his juntor yenr, and n<'w 
pemldnenl YICc:·presldttH, nnd also 
Gt nW'al ~lill"t:l!{~r of Scmor Week which 
m"'nn~ a very great :~mount ¢f c:m~ 
and nttenuon tn detail~ t1J arrnn11e and 
carry through n prOJ.'TI.Im of 11uch !'ize 
and importrul('e 
TAlN- AWARDS ARE MADE TO HONORARY DEGRJ:U 
ATHLETIC TEAMS 
The anmw.l meettnJl of tht: \\". P . I. 
.Athletic .\ ssociation. of wluch e\·ery 
suHleni i~ o. memllt'r, wn~ held la.~t 
1'hursday, t.tny 29th, with Edward C. 
!\hide fittmgiy in chnrge. for the pur· 
po~e of electinl! new officer!' and award 
ing tc.irlifh·orcs, cup!\, and pri?.el' for 
athJe ric: ac<:omvli.~bment . 
The first uusine~~ taken up wa.o; the 
el..-ctinn uf ~11licers. Kenneth Perry und 
A. f1'rancis Townsend were thu senior:~~ 
ntJmiruited for prc!<tdent o f the assa· 
c.at10n, T ownSt'nd receivin!( the maJ 
or1ty vote;. Fo r vice-president, D 
~mit~\. R. Purringtttn, and 0 . Putnam 
wen.• nnminnted, D !'mith being eke· 
ted. J. Lcal.'h and E. J ones were nr.>m· 
inated fur the uffiue or trl.'a:;un:r. J. 
Leach heing !!lected. Tht> ulhce" or 
vkt!-pre!'tdcnt and treasurer nre ht>ld 
1111ly by junio rs; the office of secretnry 
I!! held ooly hy a f:')l.lhnmore, and 
llammer anfl LymAn were nominated 
Cor thts pot~itiu n, H:1mn1c.r hein~ot 
clccwd. 
As the sec•lnd pnrt o f th~: program. 
P.rof. P . 1\ . Carpenter, head uf the P. 
E, Dept., awarded ce~tificates to the 
tnl>mber<~ nf \'nrlli l'" nnd sec:und team!' 
in W P I, !i!>IJI'"t,, allcr which the 
m umhcr11 uf teams met tu I'Cic<' t a cup· 
t~un fo r lhe comin~: year. !f the~~ hnd 
not o.lren<ly done ~. 
The <.'llptnms l!lccted for the cominJ; 
year are . tennis, R . V. Corsini; track, 
.1 P. Pieree ; rifle, A. Demont; !Ju~e 
ball. E . C~: g!>~f. L W' H eald. 
Those re<.-eiving "tWt'' were R. V 
{ 'Or~ini. coptain : l:ollins, Alber, U 
<.'orsini, Wii'IQn, G E Perreault, mana· 
gur C. fl. Wnlker was elc~led manager 
{or nex~ year. 
Those receiving the track "W" wer~: 
Jlrench, captnin : t\Hide, Snulh. Ducha· 
rek, Mnce, Scbukn, Taylor, Davidson, 
Woodwnrd, Buell, l.ymnn. Kiley, Uth 
derhill, Pierce. l'~trl!ll)n, tuul J. R . Pnr· 
ker. manager . A. W . Gove was elected 
next yenr'!l manager 
Those recei\"inll thl! tra~:k ''a W u" 
were Sullivan, Puddington, llall. Fin· 
ney. Jen~tln, and Werme. 
T hose recei\'ing ritle te!Lm letters 
were Demont. Allen, .Brogg, Haskc!U, 
('hin, and Greoo. 
The boseball " W " was wM QY Asp, 
Coo. Gruhum, Kane, Lanc:inuit, P~rry, 
Putnam, O'Crad>'• Tawter, captain: 
Gartrell, Anrler110n, and A. R. Barnell, 
m anager j . n. Tuthill was elected 
manager f<lr next year. 
((. ontmu~d from Page 1, Col II 
field. ACtl!r his grnduntian. MJ: Davis 
entered the detatl enltinecrmg dtpnrt· 
m~nt of the Westinghou~e Elec tric & 
Manufac turing Comvony. ln 1800 he 
was placed iJ1 rhnrge uf this dtiJIII"t· 
ment, and in 100$ became mAnnger 11( 
the engineerin11 depi!rtment He belt! 
this 110~ition until I() I i. whttn he was 
rlllt.'led vice-president of the company 
rn lln9, Mr. Dans lar aside all bill otb 
er dutie.'< to <hwme all of IllS time to 
ruclio Whe.t1 lhe National Broadcast· 
illg C'(lmpam· WB$ org;utztt'd he wa' 
e1ect L~I ~:hainnan o l the hnard of flireC· 
t(lrs and he is now nctl.v~;~ it1 that capn· 
~ity Mr. Uavi~ saw immediately the 
P<l~hflities of clutly broadl·asts fur the 
gtlntlrol public nnd it is to hnn thBl 
thu usttlblishmertt u£ !'lotion KDKA i!> 
Ia 11:ely tJ ue. 
Mr Davis i~ a<·r rcditcd Wtth tiVC'r 'iO 
patents whioh include rc~i!l tlloce <><.His, 
cir<·uit hren.ken, controlllll'l<, fu~ ltlo..:k.«, 
solinoirl brake$, trolll!.y t<l::lmp.~ Md 
.similar tle\'iCeS. Ire htiR done nluth lO 
re..ncd)' troubles in trnntitni!!Sion lines. 
whuS~: de£ect.< in d,et.•ul! w•·re >o con· 
~pciurtus m Ute '.arlr day~ of elC'ctru::nl 
engm~crlng. lie hns nlso done ruuch 
(' reati ve wor.k. making !lllinbil! t) uf ~lp­
eratiun and 'luiwbility bls first. run!lid· 
eration, but never losing 'lifhl of the 
economic- detAils. 
)I r llenr} J Puller ''ill net"er be f•lr· 
J.'"lltttln (or his J!II!IICfOUS ~XJJCI\dtlliri!il Of 
timr:, effort nnrl mo11ey 111 the wc-Hor11 
M th" Lnstitul.: 1'hrough hi." )(lmer· 
osity Lhe l~uJier lectures were ei'tnb• 
li~hed In 1!12:1, lhc Yankee Ingenuity 
scholur~hip wa~ estnbli•hcd by hltn in 
IIJ'~S and in 19'.!.6, together wi~h his 
partner. Mr j R Aldred, IU\!!'ellled to 
the ln1ltitute the swin1ntint: poot, whith 
IS a memorial l1l his lather. Dr. llumer 
T Fuller. l)r~tide.nt uf the J.nstttut\! 
C rum lS!iS to I IH . 
Upon graduMing ~lr. J?utJur rcturtlerl 
to St. J ohnshur& tl) becotn.! An en1;1· 
oeer In t.he finn or E . & T . Fatrhunkll 
& (;omp:ln)' Through native nh!lity 
and hord work he rose rapidly tu the 
po~11 hm elf manager of that comp&n)" io 
Mqntreal : became pre~idenl of the 
Canndiun Fairbanks, Mor~e Comp:ltiy. 
Limited; vice-president 11£ Palrbllllks, 
Mon;e & ComJ)QIIY i and presidtoni or 
E . & T Falrbnnks & Curnpany In 1917. 
ae i$ o.t present chairman o£ the board 
o£ this company He Is now a ~rtner 
in the banking house of Aldred & Com· 
pany, and Is a dominating fia ure in 
many great industrial oriMizatluJ\S. 
--=-
GR..A.DU .A.'TION 
Ct'untmued !rom Pa~tt' I, Col 51 
£\'<! rill Piet<'f, l)(lnaln RQyat S•nmndtt. 
~"lihun Younl( Wn.rner 
l'•1ur~ in Ci\'il En!lineering 
Paul O~to t\nrlcr~nn, Arthur )tu.~Rell 
lt~trne~ Jr., \\'Jilinm Thomn!l Burke, 
t' lemt·nL t\lllf'rt l)idrl~n. t\lvnt Ot\u 
Erir:6<1n, Stnnle)' n~!rll('rt Pillion. Rnl{lh 
flnle GiJiwrt. llnrol!i ('llrter Tin rt, Rob 
erL l!bene1wr llollid.:, P hilip Andrew 
~locArdlc. G~rg.: Andrew:; l\lal'tlton. 
D:111i~l Franrill lH~r:trly . Nuli~: Ftat\dl> 
~chuk~. james Bruce Stt>nrns. Jr .. John 
1'hrunas T om1Jkir1$, Jr., Jnhn lhmr> 
Wdl, Warrtn C;arlto~n Whitlum. 
Cuur~e m l'hl'mistry 
All:~n c;u•tuf Ashton. Ejnnr Wnlrlc· 
m..r (':trlson, l'horles l111rulu t'ol~. llugh 
ltunry Cl'} le, Jr .. Willinm Tlt'nr)• Do>•lc. 
\\'(tlt!lr Rtttmnn. Will iam E<.lwartl Tate, 
Vt•ruun Eugtne \\'ad~t • • \ rthur 1\uilio 
Sa ' 'nn!tla 
Cuurst• in Gcru:ml Sclen<·e 
Alfr~:rl \\'heeltr \ •lhher 
('nurse in Electric-al Engineering 
ll cnry On ilh.• All ~•n, ~lirhnt•l Rtlgcr 
Ruyle, ]tlhn WliUarn n~rt, Clnre 
F.uJlene Centl'r, Frn.nl'b C:u,lnl'r Da,,l!, 
ThumM Jl'mnd.$ Flynn Rllli!Biaw S tan· 
lc\ Gnwlowil'll, i\lherL Mnrtin 0Qod· 
tUIW, ('nnnllltt Salva tr'lfe Crecn, Walter 
I han~en. llerhert Frrtil·ncl II illi' ja<.'Oh 
Jar Jo!Tu. Wlllarrl I rvin~ )uhnsun, 
Vronc;iN K~nncdy. r·orl C uMtU\f r,n.r-sen, 
William t\"tllnrri L1x-ka:, Jr., jome:- Ed· 
w11rd McLllughlin, Gcrnlcl J>hlllp Marc')', 
Theotlure Ju!lu~; Mcsehic•t,·~ky, Rdwnrd 
Cttrl Milrle. Alhcrt Nli-odemu!t Nanar· 
tonis, Naurlln .l011tph O$wcll , Paul 
Stephen Oti~. Wnrrcm Ri~'\rc'l Purcell, 
Philip Mervin Seul , Wemlllll IIerman 
ttmpwn, eec>rg.: Ncl1111n Smith, tterdy· 
nand ~Uchaol Walt.er l'lt.royny 
&Puoecl n.,n.. 
MA~tter of !';dcnec in Chemlt'lll En 
gineerlng Lc~lie jaolt' Di.x()n, Worces-
ter, B.S., Wvrcester Polyt:ecbnlc In· 
t~tltute, LIY~ : Rate of drying nf variou!l 
110lids. 
Allan Evert=tt Lawrcnl"e. R1t:lgewood, 
N J.. B.S. Worceal.f!.r Polytcchnk 
l.nsHtule, 1028 : neat transfer t.o ftuidl'l 
flowing in pi11C11, 
Those earning the "gW(' were Gill, 
('Optain : Boyle, Anderson. Sorenson, 
(Coutinuc:d on Page -t, Col, 21 Master of Science in Eleetrktll En· ,Pn~ering : Carl Ferdinand Alslng. Wor· 
<:~U~ter, B.S .. W orcester P olytechnic In-
lltitut:e, JG'Jil, l nvhliJlAtton of Corona 
anrl di8charge phenume.na In oil . 
manager, and Heald. 0. 1). Merrill =--oc==---=-
Will elected manager for next year. 
l n c:on~luding the awardlng of let· 
t ers, Professor Carpente r s tated that 
th is year's varsity teams have made 
an excellent record. having. out of 
seventy-lh•e con tests. won Corty, lost 
thirty-four, and tied one, a record 
which means muclt more In an e.ngi· 
neering M:bool of tbl5 type. 
A$. the last event on the program. 
M. P. Finney awarded the SkuJl 
trophy r.o the member o£ the (reshman 
claSs who has done t.be most for W. 
P. l. during bls first year- John TbQm. 
08 Kan e. "johnny" o( course s tarred 
in football ~and bli.SC!ball, and '* also 
secretary of the New~an Club ~nd 
was vice·pr~derrt of ht$ class dunng 
the first tenn. 
Honorable ment;ion "" gt,·~n to 
Harold A. Hammer. president of t_he 
freshman class, ml!mber of the vara1~y 
soccer and. balleball teams and of the 
basketball rec;ond team. 
Forrest S,Jrague Nelson, Worcester, 
B.S., Worcester Polytechnic Institute. 
"Quality Always First 
HARDWARE 
011*7. 2'elle. - .. ,v,, ... -................... 
....... ~ ....... 
-·· -Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Stnet 
It Will Be a Day of Reunions 
and Celebrations 
Ah.huugh Alumni O.:ay, with the re-
union!! tJf the vnrious cla$W. is S<"hed· 
\tied fur Saturday, june U . It will o ffi· 
t-ially upcn on Friday. 
At 0 :30 Fr1day ~'-enlng an informal 
dionl'r n11d smoker will be he.ld ln $an· 
ford R ilcv llall. Thi.' affair is tJ)on· 
50n:d b)' the Wou:e,ter County Alumni 
t\ AAO<"i:Hmn, and all Alumni are wei· 
come. int'ludin~; Five Year Ctas.\!ell not 
ut.horwi~ c:elebrating. A number of the 
ri~ Yt.:ar C~ws :tre holding speoal 
reuniouA and bllni'Jutlts In lhe vicinity 
df W orl't'$ter, Friday evening. 
OL.A.88 GD'T 
lt'ontinuad frcun Page 2, t'ul. ll 
heouty of the bulhung uul will ho ol 
1\!t!l \'alue to Lhe nudl'nl ht~d't' ol the 
schcml. not only lll'•ing fomlllnrlty wllh 
<!Ur NatiQnol and Stnte: ~;Cals but will 
n."<St~iate th~: importance of the four 
hmnche:t to each uthcor, ::.riel also lh~: 
lntlmatl\ ns:IDdu~hm which t he)' ha\fe 
whh the Hft of the whult ~(luntr)· and 
ea<".b o f lat dh·lsmna. 
!luntinued rmrn !Ja!lt: I, Col. 21 
portuni~y to extlrdlle bls mdulltriUU!I 
nature, Mid he wu largely re.~ponJiiblc: 
lor the ~u~ful QUlCUm() llf the llU• 
nun! Glvll 13anqtaet. Purhnp~ ~'lyrL's 
~r~atesL ut·hievemcnt bas hc~en bi:o 11t· 
tlltninlt presidencr of the !'kull. Not 
!)nfy huli hto ~rved t.his aodety faith· 
fully ant"l <tealou~lyj bul he hiLS found 
n warm l)luce in the hearts or all hia 
£raterniLy brothelll, and the services 
whieh l1c has rendered to the Ja~ter 
h11ve heell lnvalustblo. 
11128: Investigation ur corona and dis-
charge phenomena in oil. 
Leonard Monell Olmsted, Worceater, 
U.S.. Worcester Pulytechnic lnrtltute, 
1~: OsciUoanaphlc ,anti pholographlc 
s tudy or .high potential nuhover. 
At eit:M o'clock thc:.n: • ·ill btl an 
npen hu~inel's meo:ung n! the Alumni 
AS.,tK'IIHfnn in Sanford Rilry Hall All 
Alumni, Tnumlt!l, And l<'aculty arc in· 
... ittrl 
On ~Ut\lrday, from 9 3() to noon, ail 
th~ lub<~ratoric!l, shoJ\s. hu1l<lin$t!t, and 
thr 11" 1111ming pool will ~ open for 
inllpectinn. 'l'hc \'llti(I\UI fruU.II'nitle.tl 
will hold 1\pen htJuKe oil day. 
At ten o'clock the annual b~r~lness 
meetin11 uf the Alumni ~~iatinn will 
be held in Sincltdr llaJl, tho CtJIIege 
1.-ilmH)'• Pre~idet~L Earle will deliver 
hi.~ me$<age to thl! Alumni a l dus 
mee1in~: All Alumni should rtjl'i~~r 
at. the OymnMiuln between the hours 
ol 9:00 and l.OO 
The floss Parncle will start a~ l'2 .30, 
whh l'r<1fessnr ('uombs B.!! mar, haH. 
T~u tmr:lde will wind up at the Oym 
ru I 00, in time for lhe Alumni Uon. 
ttUPt, which w!ll he held In thtt .1\tunlni 
11ymnnslum. 
LlldiCB and t1lher &\IC!JU are wrlrtlme 
at th~ hllnquet, whieb Will he follnwed 
h~· shurl t~pecrh~fl and tnUliLC by the 
Ted1 B:uu1 anti tht:l Tech Glee Club 
Thu banttuet. t l"l whlt·h the alumni 
mn)' hring their wive.~ an(:! guuu, ~frill 
btl OJXmed by the Hoa~h Hong, sung by 
the T<srh Clee Club. Ouri11g the dmner 
there will ~ M.weral eeltftions played 
by the hand. and thll Worce~tllr Tech 
&On)l will be au.ng by the! ttroup, At the 
end .. r the d,nner a Salute to the Tech 
P'laR b)' the trradu.atlnf( eta.u will he 
given, and thl~ will he ted by Mr . C. 
T . Uawiey. The tu&Atm&~ter for the 
banquet will be Mr. Robert C. Allen, 
'00, who will be introduced by the pres-
Ident or the usociatlon, tdr. Annanda. 
Addret~~et will be (iven by ~dent 
Ralph Ea.rle and Prof. II . B. Smi\b. 
r.tr. Paul Morpn will pre"nt to the. 
!!Chool In behalf <>f the Clan <>I 1880, 
a portratt or Prauient Ea.rle. A ,.. 
8p(li1Jie fOt" the O().year cl.. wm be 
given by Mr. Charlel 8 . Wella, '80. 
The award of t he attendance cup to 
the elau havini the. Ia ..... ~ pereentaae 
(Cbntinued on Pagtt 4, Col l l 
Roger Brainerd Tarbo~t, Worc:csater , 
B.$ ., W orcester, Polrtechnic Institute., ::::~=------===--=-=---
1928: Theqry and d~ien of an mdu.c&lve 
(Continued on Page 4, COl. 21 
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'JIG. Daplici&Mcl by .... ·-· .. 
lllOI'L SHOES 
WDU? State lllltaal B~ a_,. U.. at a ... II S1 ... e 
Room .... 1'll. Park... .. ............... ....., s.-..,... 
Prof. P . R. Carpenter ne~tt awarded 
cups. to tbe winners of interfraternity 
~;port$ which have been aolng at.rontr 
all year and at the date or assembly 
o ne baseball game yet remained to 
decide the winner in thla particular 
apqrt. The awards were as follows: 
tennls, L.C.A.: relay1 L.C.A.; ba•ket·l===============t·-------------
CA .. F. IIOWI'I LETTEIIOIICE ROBBRT BBLMONT 
., Inatitule ROIMI 
ball. T .U.O.; aquash, L.C.A.: swim· 
ming, P .S.K .; bowling, T .U.O .; track, 
P .S.K. 
Lambda Chi Alpha JI'U awarded the 
cup for grand total of poin~ in inter· 
fraternity «ports. they having amassed 
a &um of 318 points. T he 11tanding of 
the b ther [rllternitlc:s is 1'.$.1<.. 307.6 : 
T.U.O., 298.5: A.T .O., 291.1 : P.C.D., 
273.5: T .C., 272. S.A E .• 267 : LO P~ 
230.5. 
Ettabu.hed IG1 J~ 1111 
ELWOOD ADAMS, INC. 
FRESHMEN 
Theoripal 
154-156 11aiD 5tdlt Tech Barber Shop 
woRwJER. MASS. The Fan ~ Sh 
Hardware, Toola and Paint •..,.. a. C:Z..: ..,. ....... ~ 
L . htin' F:-.• - and Fire GOOD cu1TIJfo 1g g u..,..,._ NO LONG WAJTI 
Place FumiabinP mx BA.USRI 
UITED SIIE IIPAIIUII CO. 
59 Main Street 
TICB STUrnNTS GIY. VI~ TIU' 
STUDIO 
Ill llalalt. 
TECH NEWS JWll 11, 1930 
Mil HAINES RECIPIENT rng da~• and Mr L Pn<"e, p.;nrutnclll 
rrrl!$1(1cnt ol the gradua.tin~t dass ~ill 
fl\'e tbe ~iQfl..<.e for lhe L'las., of 11130 
M ter t~ aw;ud of tlu- Noi~>e Prittc: by 
tlre to:L~tma.:ter. tbe banquet will be 
dol'«l b~ tl1e .-i:nging o{ Ahna :'llato;r. 
tri •n autJIUruu:t on ~anilary en~t~neer­
il>lf and is ~niur mtml.rc:r of the: tirm 
of ~lewalf ~ l'.ctuv. comultint: engr· 
IIi'<'~ ar~ton, a t"'rnp;ln)' ~pr_C'laliting 
on "a tt'r • orkt., wa t tr purific:a uoo. 
~" t'rliJII', rlmllla~:e. l'\\811:1" treaunent, 
and tlot~rl eotltr"l lie ,. ... ~ lint l"ID-
I'Iovrd a thrmtst anrl ~upt'rintendent 
of the ~Wi\_l;il work.• bv the citv of 
\\' lll'f'CSI~r UJonn ~rtulu.uit•n from the 
ln!ltitu te, h.,vins;: ubwiuc:rl his dc:grce 
<>f hachdor nl ~>ticnn• m c:hcmistry 
\lrr111 t ,,:.; yc:llt Ulfll he wa~ a me-mber 
,,, the rnl>(im:crin.: bonrrl of rt'o·i~v or 
I he l!llllltat) cli-tncL or t'hiCIIJ::h. Mr. 
£dth• h \Htll kuown "" nn nuthor in 
th~: llrhl 11f 111\nit(lry ~ n~tirtel.!riug. To-
gctht'r with hi11 JUlflncr he wr1ne ''i\m-
crit-an Scwemf(c Jlrndil.'o," nnd "Sc" •er· 
All<' 111111 ~i.'WIIItl' Di•vmnl," and m~y 
tedmtrlll JlRJ)('ftl. lie wu altl() recipi· 
t·n t r.l t he Ruclulph llcnng med11J, in· 
I 
TEN JUNIORS HAVE BEEN A. J. SCHWIEGER WILL 
OF A. E. FELLOWSHIP 
Plus to Sruc!y Abroad Wltb Wife 
llr. C. Gru~<: llainet. •ho fur the 
put two Jl.'&l'l! ha ~ uY!tructor in 
EconomiC~ and tln~~ rnmtnt It W, P. 
l~ ha!l ~~~ awurde<J hy th~ JnHitutc 
of lntemati\rnlll Edu~ti~>n, an haJy. 
Anu•rit'A P.x~·hln~e Pellow l11p !or- the 
11ur))• of Jwlian hi"''') Ill th<: Umnr-
sit.y of Rornt' 
Mr. and MI'Yi llalM• r-~11 lo.Jr i'\~&plr~, 
july 19 It !11 ~hf'ir plnn w llturl~ 
Italian a t the u niV<'TIIItY or l'llrullirl 
until tb~ end Qf i\ U!!I.I~t:. wh1·11 lhllY \viii 
go to EnRIIInd tur t1 month tl( ll tt!tl}' 
in the EnJ~IiSh Arc-hi Yt'J 111 l.unduu 
October will he IIJWIH !11 Vit·rlllll in 
st ud)' in th~ Auwtrinn i\rchivrw. From 
Novm1ber tn Junt they will he l tutly· 
ina in Rome:. 
OLAII DAY 
fCG~.tinued rrom Pa10e I, Col. 41 
t~ cuss •·til I'' e th" rlnw uta t ion ; 
Walter H. 'Frt'nch wtll Jrltant the tV}. 
Tb..s last. •ill probably take place at. 
Sanlord Riley H all . Warrtn R . Purcell 
will tt'ad the cll!!li hi•tory for the: pa~>-t. 
rour years. 
Follnwin.: theR extrrt~. tbe Prrtti · 
dent and Mra. Ralph W. Earle wiU 
hold a rfff'ptian from 4::10 tn 8 :00 for 
die: lflldu~ning tla!ll and tbtir lritnd~. 
the Alumni, the J1~U;u1Ly, and invited 
JUI!IU. Th., n :co:ptmn will be aL tbe 
bomt of the Pre'i~tenl 
The Senior P romennde will be held 
at the \VQrhullel ~~ Country Cluh U1i• 
year. Joe Roman's orcheatrl\ (rum 
Portland, Maine, wil l rurnhth ~hf m\tttic 
ror the clAndnlf wh{('h will be from 
t;CJO to 2 00. This ia t.ht- orc.be..trra 
whic:h au.ractt'd ao mut'h a u cnUon ~~~ 
the Amherst J unigr l"r\lm thl.ll II was 
at oal"C enaaa«t fur the 81:nior Prom 
there. Sinre this dance i~ trictly 11 
dau runcuon, the- auendan~ is btina 
limiwcJ to only thOle who ha-ve ~n 
at tomtl ume tMmbcrJ uf the clus or 
1130 The p&U'OlU and 'J'IIlfunn!le~ a~· 
\be PrHident and Mrs. Ralph W 
Eatk, Ptnfeaor and the Mtne1. 
Coombl, and PtoreMOI' and )Ira C. D 
~t 
W illiam j . Newbold, ch&Jmtan of the 
Prom, is auisted h:r Th•~tt~AJ P. Plynn, 
R oy W. P udd inrct.ou. ~nd C. Euvc:ne 
Center. 
ALUIIIR 
(C'ontutued £rom Pn11e 3. Cot r,l 
Of memi)l!l'll prtt~elll Will IJc made by 
Mr. Jlawley P n•R1clent. Emunds will give 




BAJlRY LYNN a Mec:banie Stnet 
CamJ)UI and rrat.trnity boWie 
rap.....,ta\ive 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On che lfOUnd 8oof' 
Excellent Barbera 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
CDirt House Barber Sbop 
125 Main Street 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal7Sc box 
GB.ADUA'fiOK 
!Continued !rom Page 3, Col. 1• 
L\'pe 8t:uter for dirtct<urrent mututl 
And~w LC"lie \\' i!kiu!'<tln, W Clfl"\· tt r 
'B S. Worcester Poh· technic Jn- ritute 
1!1'.!S l'tud)• or tl)e effect ttf tho: radtu· 
.:urvalure of electrodes un wl bri!Ak 
down vnhugc!l 
i'~lt~l·trica.l Engineer: Eug<-111! 1\htrrn,· 
lhrnter, Sd1ene <-tady1 N . Y ., n.H., \\'or 
t'e~~tcr Poly technic: ln~t!tut~;, l026 ; The 
offc(•t o( !:'Orona on ground wire l lfO\C<'• 
uun of power t1'~nsmission ci r~· u l tt, 
DR. T. S. ROY 
IC-ontmued from Pagt' I, C.ol 5) 
JJlQken seve.ral times at chapel cM.•t 
l'ise~ alway~ with a reaJ me-:sage which 
he carried home to us_. Tbe Bacca· 
laure~ue St<rmon mould. Judgini by past 
u~rientes with t b6 fino: sveat.er. be 
particuhu·l)• impres.••i\'c and \\ortb whilt . 
PBICI: 
(Continued Iram Page 2, Col 21 
"Cookte'' did all this and ma.in talned 11 
high scholao;tic a\'eroge as well 
With the splendid record he has made 
we ru'e sure that the future ~'rill hold 
even more ~>-uccess and triumphs m 
8LUrC: for him. 
BOWO~Y DKORZI:8 
ICoutit~ued from Page 3, Col. 2l 
Mr. Edmonds otcupitt~ 3 prominent 
p1acc in the field of ~entmc ll11d tech-
nical education and camt>letl!ll th is 
month bi!l twentieth year of ~r,·icto a• 
din!ctor of tbe School of Scit'nce and 
Teclmology, Pratt Insbtut.e, Brooklyn, 
:.; Y Nt.er graduation he rnt..,red tht' 
tmp)oy o£ the Americ;an Telephone: & 
Telt<~aph company at Provide~. nn<l 
then entered upoo his hiework. that 
uf teaming. Re taught e!~trical .. n. 
Jtlneering at the Ohio State U nivtor!lity. 
and a year later -w:as aJJpointerl in· 
structur Ill applied electricily at Prau 
Institute, wh~h position he held until 
he was appointt'd director c.r tht "<:hro<rl 
of Science and Technolo¥'}' in that ln 
stttutl! in 1910. Mr. Edmand$ ha~ t.ccn 
active In alumni affairs and WQ!I ome u( 
the promintont members 11f hi~ l'lu,~. 
having been e-lec teri class pre!lidcn t for 
~1'\'ernl terms. He it; indudt!d l11 thr 
membt'rship of many l!cientific Slll'ietir~. 





I. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31-33 Purl Street. Wor~ 
AI H . TERKANlAN, Prc:~prietor 
Mechanic She Repairing Co. 
I H Mechnnic St. Worcester, Mall. 
._,, ltwed Tapa U 
aheM~ n.,.u.d while JOG wait 
Thh il the ldnd of 
Barber Sh o p 
Spec:i&l diacount to Teeh Studeota on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWfNG MATBRJALS, ETC; 
lh•t •J"lltllf• (,a lJ-fl fUll) t~tb1~ ·~· 
Jll"rr t.llN f'l.,u.tnl 'wtrnw•dll'• 
._.11\tArT C41ttdJti4.on• Pit! a ltvtt~ .. 
tlut •• • ._ u "rllocl b1 e'ft'f :tlttott 
i• 1he citr. F'~r twnu,·l•• , ... ~ 
Llut 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
'!'eeh BOJI' Shop 
(lR!rrJI(n• ·"L""'•'i p,. 
State Mtflll Blrlei' S., 
IIOC>ll e ~ 
SELECTED AS MARSHALLS COME HERE THIS FALL 
ututt'd and tnrluwrrl in 1{12.1 bv the 
:o;nmlar) Kn~o'lm•rrong Uh 1sion of the 
AmHir·An Sucrtt.}' or Civil Engineers 
ror llnnu.1l ll \\•lftl lo lhc author or "lhe 
JlliJtl'r v.hich C'urll,•tn• thl.' mo t ,·aJua.ble 
mntrtbuti•m tv tht mcr1:&."1! of knov.•J. 
ed(rr rn , end w thf' at!vanct-ment of 
thr• ':'<lnnnry hrllnt' h or the t:ngin«-ring 
flrrl/L inn" 
Group Chosen by Seniors to Us.btr 
A collUIUUc:~ oi Junu;r ~IAr halls h s 
been appointed by tht· i'i'nior Ia ~ 
from the ranks ,f the rlas:s bclo\\ to 
assi.'::t. tlkm tn h11ndhn~ tt.u da" 
affairs dunn~; g rnduataun ~<.u•li lht~ 
group of ten "til fC:I"'"(• lU U>htr• at tho: 
Bat·cnltturealt> ~l'tVI« on \\'fdnc~dar 
lllld at the CrruthllHI<~Il 1-::r.~.:rd I' 'Th•Y 
will also a.,o;umc tht t:r I.; of din:ltin" 
tbe guest,; .1ttcnd111g the rla•s Dn)· 
E-xerct~es u11 Tbursd:n nftcrnrHm. 
CAMPUS NOTES 
~rr E . M. Hunter, W I' I. '211, rc· 
cc:n tly Jnodc 11 llbtJfl VI ll to the lnsti· 
tutc t.o take All unminAtir.n 111 l'lln· 
nection will1 on 11d'-11mcrl dc)(rH• In 
£ .E 
Mr Tiunttr l \\ith thr ('ic n~r11l ~:ll< 
lric ('f,mpnn'' at N·hene,·t.·uh· and Wll5 
rect'lltly advant~tl to lhl! r>Ol'i linn c.r 
"Sponcer Elll:i~<'f'" r.,r the ~. E. prup 
enies n{ the o\llird Enaant•''" I 111 M• 
_p()tatecl 
Sbc areat names in the manufacture of con· 
atruction equipment - Koehring, Insley, 
T. L. Smith, Parsona, C. H . & E . and 
Kwik·Mlx- have become weU and favorably 
known wherever COll8truc:tion projects are 
coin& forward. 
Tbeee namea represent leaders in their types 
of machinery- they are ~cognized by engi-
neen and builders from coast to coast in 
America and in many foreign CXIUDtries. 
Now united in National Equipment Cor-
poration theee leaden are building a ~ter 
name in COD$tr\lction equipment- They 
have become one-for greater en&ineerin&, 
areater aervice, and areater realization of 
quality. 
N. E. C . builda America'• skyline,-as 
well u America's higbw~ and notable 
encineerioa achievements. 
KOEHRINO 
...... ,.. Mbt~tt l'OWfl' Sbov .. t., l'\dl 
Sbot<tlt,OI'aott Or•sl'-"~ 
INSLEY 
l!&tuvaroroa CloftcKtt Pladlla 
l!qot~~ 8iodLeu. 
T. L.SMl'nt 
Tlld.a ..... N~lltl"' ..u-. 
h--. W.W.,.M.IL 
PARSONS 
TJ.ch taou"""'"' ~ 
C. H • • B. 





I n•l~tt~ 6ulldllf''• IJIW· 
1/f' /ctr .t;outlrtl m<l· 
lcrial• irt ~ulfJI'll 
cona/rud/011. 
"C_.,.,•- 11• M•"· 
-JO<tuu •PNI UM,'" • 
.__,.,. ,,,.,_,.. .,, 
bandboolr 01> ~t 
~ ol P-"'c 
aa4 buadl,.. pani&Dd 
_ _...· '"11 
be IMdlY-- ...  
quat to ~
ot utlc• l o,/• c• lt., 
......... .M --· ,,.,...,_ 
Formerly Assistant at Clark Now ln-
strudor Here 
.\ J. ~ h\\1q;er bal. been ""'!ectc.d to 
fill tbt· ,-ac:mq· cau<:e<l by the ~"lgnn· 
11011 .r :-.Jr. C. G . Elaine!' who ba" been 
inr.tru• tor in g~o,·enunent and ~nomitl! 
iur the pi!.!• I t Wt• vean. Mr llamcs 
will •V"Illl the neltt \'car continuing his 
~tud•~~ in Europe 
\\r :kh\\tlger waf! b'l'nduatcd from 
lluutlirlt Llnivctl'ity in St. Pnul, Minn . 
irl lll'nl lle re<eived his master's degree 
lit l'l~~rk in 19'19 While at Clark Mr. 
Hl'll\vlcgcr wus an assistanL in el.'o-
numk.l nrld t~odoll'lgy. The past yenr 
Mr :O:t'11w1eger has been in~truclor m 
c1·onomirlf nl tht: School of Commercl.' 
111 tht l nivtn,itv of Non.h Dak<l~n 
Thi" !<l}(:C'IIll commi-ttee is com~n 
nr A P. Tu\\ n~nd, first mar~thall £ , 
.I H11n•n, ~<ond marshaU; R. Hod!!· 
kin•on. hr:1d uli-ha; W. T. Hawley, j . 
ll in<"hlirlr l .·\ . Kenned)•, K I1 Perry, 
r-; I I Rn't', f1 N T~·ler, and C. R 
\\', ll..cr 
